
  

“Eye Stein is Not a Diss ase 
| But arises from mechasical de 

lL feels in the coustruction of the 

Bye or its coutrolling muscies 

Relief in soch cases 36 iy be 

Bad through application of wait 

able Flassen made ( correct oil 

ior defects. | make 5 speeial 

stady of eyesight testing all 

iis branches and can assure a per 

fect correction wherever itexis s 

I Do Not Use Drops 
Beiladonna, Atropine or other mydriatic, injurious drags, all of 
them, and belonging to a past stage in the science of optics as 

applied to eyesight testing I make use of the latest and most 
improved scientific instruments for determining the possible 

presence of discass, abd to measure accurately all errors of re 
fraction and masecles 

I Recommend Glasses 
Only when pos tively needed and clearly promising good results, 
Considering the character of the work 1 do my charge fora 

thorough =xamunation of the eyes and glasses is moderate 

W. H. BAIRD, Eyesight Specialist, 
Remember the pl oraer Brod and Clark Streets, Waverly, The only 

oplical pariors in the valley, 

ATHENS. 
Lyda Hickey 

Whist Club 

ice { 
exciawnve 

  

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital $50,000.00 J. Schrier, Esq 

Surplus - $12,000.00 business 

entertained 

vesterday 

was transact 

in Towanda, to-day 

F. Robers Is in New York on 

], A 

home on Cherry 
We solicit your Banking busi- Bradley is very ill 

ness, and will pay you three per 

oent. interest per annam for money 

Joft on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Account. 

The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Bank. and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw ‘the same rate of 

interest, 

M. H. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

street 

he 

Methodist 

ind Rev. P| 

inion meeting will be held in 

church this evening 
Allen will preach 

the 

Dr. F 

King 

ind retyar 

H 
afte 

ned 

Rice here 

his West Sayre 

10 Rome 

was yesterday 

business 

this morning 

Ais 

jest 

s Kate Mason of Elmira is the 

of Mrs. A J Tavlor and will 

in Athens until Monday remain 

Miss Gray, the music teacher of the 

thens High School, will sing a solo 

the men’s meeting In the Presby- 

terian church, Sunday afternoon 

The Valley Record The Misses Lillie and Maria Min- 

ier went to Potterville, to-day at 

tend the Se Adventist convention 

tqnight and ends Sun 

  at 

to 

vath 
LE H MURRELL E. Publisher 

W. T. CAREY, Editor 
which begins 

evening 

Published every afternooo except Sun Erastus 
day at Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre 1Melent 

Babsecription, $1.00 per year; 
per month, 

Advertising rates reasonable, and made 
known on application. 

Entered as second-class matter May 
10, 1906, at the postoffice at Sayre, Pa. He 1s 

wader the Act of Congress of March §, served in the 21st New York cavalry 

1873. turing the Civil War, and 

E——————————— full of ism as 

“All the news that's fit to print 8 When he marched 
———p———— 

FRI PA v, 

FRANK ROCKEFELLER DENIES 

WwW. Kel 

to be 

ogg has recovered 

day. Mr Kellogg came 
aL ¥ 
+5 canis panied him on accon 

J Dor 

in 

of 

visiting 

an South Danby, N 

his son, A. G 

oldler who 

HI Y., Is 

Doran 

town 

an old 

his heart 

it was in 

with the 

patriot 

Al 

JANUARY 24, 180° 
n Cl held a very en 

They 

‘rs now and are get 

fast They will 

Tuesday 

of nominating 

oming 

i Pantie weling last evening 

ve forty membe 

bers ver 

As um Law Abiding Citizen Will Ap. 1 old me 

pear, but Is Out of Oil Husiness 

CLEVELAND fan. mB. -Fr 

Rockefeller gave a statement 

which be denied that he Lad told 

deputy sheriff who served him with a 

subpoena to appear as a 
nection with the 0 of the =f 

Missouri against the iO 
pany that be would refuse to testify 

Mr. Rockefeller said “1 have 

no statement that | iid ref 

spond to a subpoena this 

jaw sbiding citizen | 

always expect to 

ens of the courts 

*I have, however 

Attorney General 
my cuoiiliection 

ceased six vears pr 
which his suit refers 

he In satisfied that 1} 

tion that would he of any service 

this Hiigation, but should hs 
appear as a witness | will 

respond.” 

fing next even 

purpose 

0 the borough nk ticket for 

i | 

tt ie 

yt 

The 
il the 

engine 

Barney 

tack | 

and boiler in place 

farm but the 

missing and the quer 

of It? It 
ce of property 1 

are 

wWillics= (u Col 

otf 

win 

Kane 

act ite 

Statelars become 

0 be 

made they 

Hut 

Mo 

are anxiously 

ise 10 re 

As n 

ways and 

respond to any 

hing for 

he started 

it the drilling 

Axe uj nday whether 
¥ gt 
Rid ¥e 81 found or not 

or prox 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

of the Fourth Ward 

our 

tc 
POLITICAL 
"the in ned 

“said thai 

business 

he exj 

Hadle 
iy 

YOLers 

with For first time since ward 

have 

ng office, and 

of the largest 

is the time to 

candidate, if 

him should not 

wards elect him 

few questions that 

tor | should appeal to the voters of the 

ted States con | Borough, the Fourth 

A ard avement was bailt, al 

but how about the 

Have got that? 

any protection at 

Should a fire occur it 

sweep the hydrants 

companies 

ir to the 

and I think that 

tine ef aside we Kot a can 

lidate for 

i going 

the 

our 

a payi 
be one 

A8 We 

ive no informing 

ward in 

stand by 

course | a stand do nf 

other 

own now 

Ask 

of 

me home we 

3 by we 

expect 

here 

i to 

Foreign Affairs In Senate are a 

WASHINGTON. Jan 24 The 

eign affairs of the Un 

tinnes to bold the attention 

ate, the Moroccan and Dominl 

fers being the questions 

jssue. Mr. Mo 
speaker, and he talked 
hours in opposition {would have 

miministration with r are far apart 

Santo Domingo and Mor ) e con all down town 

tended that there was Our 

toming involved and 

affairs of the other cou 

ticipating in the Alge 

amd that this country was 

more 

The | 

the guard bank 

| Hose House? 

Have we got 

{in the ward’ 

especially 

3 the =en 

can mat. | 80 
we 

Bey Ww all 

as 

and the are 

ward has never had anything 
would not get 

to 

tiiger of 

unnecessarily if we 

niries 

TA® ¢ 

th I0OKs as 

ing, if we do not 

niference e | and vote for the 

not suff Harry Dettra was the 

elently concerned with the conduct of yard to get out 

alfaics ln Santo Dowmings to Justify our! hose | 

course in that isiand He also took the | ment 
position that the president 

scehded Lis authority igh 

S—— —- I ! ily worked for the pave 

4 Solan Geese” ént and e. hie but the 

Beil in his new book. “My petition for free 

Strange Pets tells of the solan geese Fourth Ward It Is 

which, In Great Britain, in bygons of the voterest to come 

sed to be salted and dried for and work for him 

food "Many years these their interest but their duty 

geese found thelr way to the i taxpayers 

of Scotland and were used as an appe | A FOURTH 

tizer.” 

hy por th come out 

home man 

first one in 

and work for the 

He worked for the 

olis 

pave 

alwavs ready to get out 

r the 

and is 

bad tran-jand work f interest of the bor 

lise Was 

Richard late the 

in 

futerst 

the 
lays tt 1 

to the poils 

Ago 
only 

lowlands 

WARD VOTER 

Special Prices 
On Furniture all during January. You can save money 

by c2lling now. 

Undertakers. Lady assistant if desired. 

GRAF & CO. 
dad Undeiabing, Gor. of Broad St. and Park Ave.. Waverly. cru 

| ot 

moved to his howe | 

| Swalp’'s grocery on the south 
{and 1s well known in Waverly, while 

{the bride has been living with her 

RLY 
FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 12 o'clock noon eall the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 135X, 

  

Ask Strong for saniples 
— 

W 
o-day 

H lLockerby went to Watkins 

ct ——— 

Try Strong's Cough Syrup 

cM 

to-day 

Cannon went to Binghamton 

a 

Try Strong's Asthma Remedy 
———— 

Curtis went Levi Elmira this 

morning 

to 

Try Strong's lotion for hands. 

Martin Mr. Henrs 

vesterdarv 

was in Towanda 

- 

Simon in Elmira 

day 

Carmody is to 

ot business 

- 

Mrs 

ng on 

John Cary of Barton was cal 

Waverly friends, to-day 

Hattie 

freet 

Mrs 

Hroad 

of ackmore 

i= in Eimira, fo-day 

———————— 

Mame Hilton 

Elmira for 

Miss 
the 

home 

a few 

is 

College dave 

Fred Howe 

COUuEin 

fm— - 

of Towanda is visiting 

M Legg. Broad his earge 

street 

Nettie 

with 

Martin bh 

the Bell 

Miss 

a pos 

company 

as accepted 

ion Telephone 

- 

Charles R. Rogers, 

the Bell Telephone 

Eimira. to-day 

al 

Co 

fod manager 

went fo 

- - 

Geo. M. Legg retured home 

from Elmira, after spend 

ing two days io that city 

Mrs 

vetserdas 

. 

ager & Ellis 

winter shirts and drawers from 

elling men's | 
12 

is 

cents up during this Great Clear- 

ing Sale. 

Miss 

Chemung 

W 

went t 

Kathry 

Young 

to-day 1« 

Margaret o 

visit n 

inkoof, who is seriou 

- 

Ground was 

on W 

io 

this m 

for a 

Barcalow 

broken irning 

Chemung street new 

for J B 

- 

more 

ible house 

to 

of 

Only a few days left 

ittend the Great Cleaning Sale 

men's and boys’ now 

at 

clothing 

on going Unger & Elis 

Waverly 

winnie Deviin 

Miss Al for the | 

returned to Wilkes 

Miss FM 

visiting her sister, 

past two months 

Barre terday 

ice 

ve 

The Pas=tma 

the twenty 

will hold 

ce 

Association oo 

ninth Masoni« Distr 

their annual bARQREL i! 

Owego F. A Bell F. 1. Howard 

PW John Clark and John 

Tozer expect to attend from Waverly 

ters 

Genung 

- 

It will pay you to call on Unger 

& Ellis this week and secure some 

of the bargains in clothing 

The great] 
sale lasts but a few days longer 

- 

furmishing goods. 

Sentence Suspended 

claimed 

visited Waverly 

A Young who 

in 

man 

! Sayre, we lived 

night 

ous alcoholic 

in this village 

Officer Gridley 

a condition that 

him in the 

ing He 

ing and 

able to take 

allowed 
tence 

last 

stimulants that 

He was found 

about one o'clock 

justified 

by 

placing 

had sobered up this morn 

he then appeared to be 

care of himself he was 

£0 on 

as 

fo a 

Gasoline Pipes Froze. 

C. A. Neaves gasoline for! 

cooking purposes in his lunch stand | 

on Broad street He received some 

gasoline that had a slight mixture 

of water io It Last night the tem- 

perature fell and the 
settled In the pipes, 

vented the gasoline from 

with the result that no fire was pos- 

sible, and Neaves had to turn plum 

her and 

uses 

froze. This pre 

disconnect the whole svstem 

clean It out 

> 

Dog Bites Boy. 

A small named Nichols w 

attacked and bitten by a 

dog on Pine street this morning 

The bite was in the side of the 

just below the knee and the leg 

was badly lacerated It is sald that 

the dog is a vicious one and that he 

has often troubled other people who 

happened to be walking on the same 

street 

boy as 

severely 

leg 

Henry H. Howell. 

The remains of Henry H. Howell, 

who fled his home on Orange 

street last Wednesday morning, were 

taken to Spencer this morning. The 

funeral place this afternoon 

from the Spencer Methodist church, 

The Rev. M Godshall went 

Spencer and conducted the service 

at 

took 

Ss to 

Hall—Vought. 

Harry Hall and Media Vought were 

married last night by Justice Charles 

Hoagland. The groom works In 
side 

sister, Mrs. E. P. Ellis, Fulton 

water having | 

flowing | 
| tain her 

from | 

who has been | 

and | 

that | 

{lockup as a 

and filled up on the vari-| 

are sold | 

in | 

town hall for safe keep- | 

| day to attend the annual past mas 
suspended sen- | 

| 

| 

{is prepared to furnish you with the 

| our police to be on the lookout for 

| afternoon at her home on Chemung 

We must reduce our large stock before 
inventory, hence we offer for the Next 30 
days the following goods at actual cost. 

Ladies and men gloves, child- 
rens tams and toques, ladies 
flannelette wrappers, ladies 
ladies black underskirts, ribbons 
and laces 

A choice collection of parlor 
lamps, glassware, dinner sets, 
toilet sets, Bavarian hina, Aus- 
trian china, granite ware. 

2 

NOVELTIES 

Manicure sets, comb and 
brush sets, glove boxes, collar 
and cuff boxes, handkerchief 
boxes, jewel boxes. 

40 per cent reduction on ladies 

muslin underwear. 

All toys, dolls and games at a mere fraction of their cost to us. 
Rare bargains to be found all through the store. 
COME CHOOSE FOR YOURSELF. 

Furnished Bail, 

Leonard father of Mil 

Leonard arrested 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMI Ni 

John 

ford 

the charg: 

the 

who w 

of bastardy 

erd ifternvon and in 

pi 

conjun 

with another 1! 

I for  § 

The de 

old, and 

Ackley of Lox 

The trial is set 

E. Hawke 

int and E 

the 

pa went i® boy's 

fendant is seventeen year ! 
nstder the eandidates 

vourself the 

rthy, after 

the girl in 

kwood 

for 

ippeared for the 

D Sebring is pre 

the case, Laura 
(5.18 vears oid. dza for one \ 

February § F 

defend 

ecuting 

3M} 
te yi Ii] am wo 

otlice, vote for J. M. Bowina case 

MM. PH een 

qua’ify, vote for him. 

If John Plumstead, after 

lector, and receiving about 

titled to thie» more 

- 

A Slight Blaze. use 
\ slight blaze 

morning home of Mrs. C 

140 Chemung 

t scratched 

the 

occurred vests rday 

E 
Mr 

the 

fr 

} at the 

Scott street 

itch to 

head 

+ window 

Hight 

flew 

A In 

gas when blazing VOArs, 

mid set fire to 
The curtain 

bh idly 

ing damaged 

No 

being 

tain 

was burned, ar 

and the 

Cur 

iE Never 
window 

in the political past 
corched 

alarm was turned the 

tished 

of the department 

ATHENS 
Miss Lucia Bradley of Elmira is 

Miss I Sou 

fire 

iid 

in terms, 

it, 

Crwise 

T he policy of the 

and wisely “Re 

if allowed, your 

chances would never 

pa 
exting without the 

Ny, 

other. Think for 

ageously. 
1s right, 

thine. 

The richt of visiting aura Weller, 
one 

Street n 

Clarence Corneby is again in the 

result of yeste rday’s 3 

~ Republican Caucus Saturday Night 
ot Tax ( 

Urs 

SCV 

vole 

ctlice, exe pt that of Justice of the peace, 1m 

jual uj 

‘hances 

Coe, 

good in an oflice that his place could not 
a moment, and decide 

Let not vour svipathies 
franchise 

I solicit your patronage, 

Joseph M. Bowman, 

GREGG'S RACKET STORE, 
Broad Street, Corner Park Avenue, Waverly, N. Y. 

HTISEMEN] 

TR 

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ! 
Small Farm- Large Farms, Good Bualld- 

ings, good fruits, well watered. Houses 
snd Lots for sale or exchange, All at 

bargain prices. Housos to rent. 
ANDREW EVARTS, 
Room 2, Talmadge Blk, 

olle i Home phone 61-M 
atl tl mmrm— ER I SS a 

wuld suppo { I: 3 1 eR rd. 

BL and my 

IR d4S01, 

Oi] Siig 

Hy Savre, 
  

past record is sullicient to quality me to properly fill the 
: ¥ J. M. Bowman. 

MM. i + his long citizenship is able t¢ 

Hates © Wantad, Lost, bound, Nat For 
Sale, ete, § c#nb- a word each 
for first three times, § cent a  lpwrion each 
insertion thereafter, None taken for 
1°8s than 25 cents. Bitoations wanted, 
free to pald in advance subscribers. 

man held Wanted. 
Agents : . & Wanted Fine proposition. 

than two 22.00 a day salary, Also Chemical Qil 
Zalist Painting taught. Call evenings at 118 
Oth- South Elmer avenue, 220 2 

man's : Jerome M. 

S13 
lot 

bitin. 

years as tax col- 

the work, 37.000 

for 

IS ¢h 

in Sayre Las one 
Hoje 

rty has alwavs b 
portunities 

the 

one man Ww 

$n 3 

all" 

Young 

fol 
Students take non violin. 

LaFleur, 310 East Lockhart Street, 
Sayre, Pa 40 

ES rE, 

Lost 
A gold watch charm on one side of 

which is engraved, “J. A. Bradley, Co, F 
5th P. R. C;” on the other side, “Against 
Rebellion 1881," It was lost between 

Sayreand Athens and the finder isre- 
quested to return to this office and get 
the reward. 

NO a8 evel 

filled by an- 

fairly and cour-| 
A tight 

given this 

SO 

he 

SW VOILE, | 

IS vou fol 

13 Chemung St., Sayre, Pa. | Political Announcement 
  lacas   

Mrs W H Carmer 

sprnt yesterday at the 

Frank Campbell in East 

AH 

f Asbury 

of DNS FERN HOSE 
Lads 

“nt 

home 

Athens srdinary Fiest end 
Attraction 

THURSDAY, FEBUARY 1, 
Sam S. & Lee Shubert (Inc.) 

Offer the Sprightly Singiog Com- 
medienne, 

PAULA EDWARDS, 
Fan 

Gould went to Owego to 

ters’ meeting of the Masonic fra 

termity 

Henry Snell has cscaped fron 

{the dq 

and the authorities have telephoned 

Burlington incanc artment 

And Ensemble of 88 

tast 

Artists inthe 
ie Comedy Opera 

“PRINGESS BEGGAR” 
him 

Miss Marjory Carner will enter 

young friends tomorrow 
Libretto srd Paulton, author of 

Erminie po be," eto, Ma by 

Alfred G. Robivn, composer ye 

“The Yankee Consul Stayz 
+d by Frank Smithson. 

street. The occasion 1s her sixth 

birthday anniversary 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 
Hours from Sayre 

Leave Sayre this afternoon and arrive 
at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn 
ing. In time for connections for west 21 Distinct Song Hits 
ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, 
Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rail Ex 
roads. Sleeper $3.00 double berth from 
Buffalo. Best services and equipment 
finest roadbad —unexoelled dining cars 

Marvelously Sumptuous 
Production 

eplionally Brilliant Cast 

Including 

EDDIE GARVIE, EDWARD M. FP 

OR, STANLEY H. FORDE 

ROBINSON NEWBOLD, 
HELEN MARVIN, EDITH ST. C LAIR 

GEORGE TENNERY AND 

GUY B. HOFFMAN, 

Most Beautiful Gir's Ever Assembled 

AN 

  

Ezxecutor's Notice 
Letters test imentary on the es'ate of 

sarah J, Reeves, deceased, late of Ath- 

ens, Pa, having been granted the under- 
signed, notice is hereby given that all 
persons indebted to sald estate are pe. 
quested to make lmmediate payment 
and all persons having claus against it 

must present them duly authenticated 
for settlement FRANK T. CADY, 

Raver, Pa, Jan, 10, 1004, Executor, 

MEAT 
S. J. Bellis at 7 Elizabeth street 

Prices—50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. 

Advances sale Tuesday 
Sayre; Sanford's 

U. Telegraph offi 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special at*sntion to Pension Papers 
Valley Phone 11 x 

I} Damani Fira, 

wt Drigg's drug 
drug store, Ath- 

», Waverly, 

  store,   

“hs 

  

best meat at prices that fit your 
pocketbook. Il orders receive 
prompt attention. 
Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

- 37 

  

| 1 hereby announce myself as a candi- 
date for justice of the peace of Sa 
borough subject to the rales of the Re 
publican primaries. _Bereno Nelson. pil 

AGENTS WANTED. 
LY | teas, coffees, sp'oes 

© re ts, nin g po wie srs and fines soaps, | 

preminms with all onders, such as lace 

curtains, dishes, ete. A good chance for 
boys and girls to make money after 
school houra, We also give prizes to 

»oys and girls selling a specified amount, | 
such as watches good time«keepers, | 
rinzs, wrist bracelets, guns, stick pins, 
dolls, ete, These prizes come extra and 
do not include your regular commission. 
Men and women are making a good ln- 

come off our plan. Write today for fall 
information to the SAYRE SPECIALTY 
WORKS, Box 115, Sayre, Pa 

THE VALLEY EMPLOYMENT! 
AGENCY. 

I hereby announce “myself as as a candi. 
date for councilman from the Second 
ward, subject to Republican rules, 

218 Coleman Hassler, 

I here “by announce myself as a candi- 
date for councilman from the second 
ward, subject to the municipal owner- 
ship tic ket. B. J. Hawkins. 219 

I here by announce mysell as a candi- 
date for the office of justice of the peace 
of Sayre borough subject to the rules 

| governing the Republican primaries. 
T. Carey. 

I hereby announce myself as a candi- 
date for tax collector of Sayre borough, 
subject to the rules of the Republican 
primaries. J. L. Plumstead, 199 

i 

  
  

Situation Wanted 

By two girls wh 

eral | vork 

nished, App 

Agency 
Falmadyge Bui 

{date for tax collector of Sayre borough, 
[subject to the rules of the Repoblican 
party. J. w. Bowman. 1 

wish t 

Good ref 

Y y: EB 

ol 

rk at gene 

rence fare | 

pnpfovment | | hepe by annpoutlce myself a candidate 

Room 1, | for the office of tax collector subject to 
the rules of the Democratic RHmATiey. 

213 RB. L. Lewis. If you are a contractor and want men | 

Ne. an forn you ih fom 1 to a0 I iereby annouce myself as a candi- 
Call or write, VALLEY EMPLOYMENT | 03 for the office of Tax Collector in : ‘' _ |Sayre borough subject to the rules of 

| the Republican primaries, 200 
. P. HAUSR. 

AGEN! AL Room 1, Falo madge Blde. 8 Sayre 

For Sale or Rent 
The Robinson house, corner Main and 

{ Ferry atrects, Athens, Pa. Possesion at 
once. J. T. Corbin, Athens. nit 

For Rent 
| Two ofices for rent in the Manes & 
| Page block. nat 

iy 

Office hoars 9 to 

Iding 

ish 

Will give 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building,” Blmer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

residences. 
{ { 

  
  

Notice, 
Want ads inserted Ly persona not hav | NX room house, 120 Hoover street, 

ing a ledger account with The Re curd | BAYT. sale at F. E. Lucky's store, 
must be paid for when ordered printed. | Athens, Pa 1721--0t* 
We positively cannot charge want ads A 
indiscriminately the expense of book | Two furnish d (rooms for . tomes 
keeping and collecting Ia eatirely out of (TUE 0 SEF RIOR 00 
proportion to the amount involved in|" a oy ore o 
the transaction, Third floor of the Glaser block, Elee- 

| tric light, bath room and all modern Im- 
Orchestra, provements. Enquire at Glaser's Loan 

The D, B Andrus Orchestra office, Lockhart street. ee 
tees satisfaction at all concerts, balls, | A suite of rooms in the Andrews bl 

Prices reasonable, 

  

  

I hereby announce mysell as as a candi- : 

¥ 

3 
A’  


